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Certech has been active for more than 25 years in 
the field of recycling and waste recovery. Certech 
is working with different industrial partners and has 
developed several pilot units for waste valorisation 
at an industrial scale. Certech specialists provide also 
support for the management of health, safety and 
environmental aspects.

Mechanical Recycling (P to P):

 › Thermoplastic compounding/processing
 › Shredded composites valorisation
 › Characterisation / technical data sheet
 › Odour management of recyclates

Chemical Recycling (P to L, P to C, P to G):

 › Thermo-chemical recycling (pyrolysis, depolymeri-
sation, solvolysis, selective dissolution)

 › Conversion of non-recycled waste into oil, waxes, 
fuels, and industrial feedstocks

 › Alternative feedstock from complex waste streams: 
ultimate waste, biowaste, urban mining, …

 ҽ Research & development partner and supplier of 
analytical and technological services in the fields of 
environment, materials and processes

 ҽ Quality management system according to the 
ISO 9001 and ISO 17025 standards

 ҽ Recognised expert in the field of VOCs and odour. 
 ҽ Accredited by Renault and PSA. 
 ҽ Participation in CEN, ISO and Afnor normalisa-
tion committees and elaboration of standards 
(ISO 16000, ISO 12219, EN 13725)

 ҽ Approved as service provider according to the 
French Ministry of Higher Education and Research 
and is eligible for the Research Tax Credit program 
(CIR).

 ҽ Eligible for technological consulting and contracting 
via the so-called “chèques technologiques” for 
Wallonia or “KMO-portefeuille” for Flanders.

Rue Jules Bordet, Zone Industrielle C 
B 7180 Seneffe - Belgium 
Tel. +32 64 520 211 - Fax. +32 64 520 210
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MECHANICAL RECYCLING 
(P TO P)

CHEMICAL RECYCLING 
(P TO L, P TO C)

CHEMICAL RECYCLING 
(P TO G)

 › Improve the economics, quality and uptake of 
recycling plastics

 › Odour management of recyclates
 › Understand the potential impact of substances 

of concerns and accelerate the development and 
application of safe alternatives

 › Evaluate the feasibility to recycle waste into added 
value products

 › Develop emerging technologies and continuous 
processes to convert non-recycled waste into oil, 
waxes, fuels, and industrial feedstocks. 

 › Develop emerging technologies and continuous 
processes for the treatments and purifications of 
gases

 › Lab scale pilot equipments for air treatment 
(oxidation of VOC & odors, Syn-Gas purification)

 › Monitoring and characterization of gases (VOCs, 
odour, sprays, dusts, nanoparticles)
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